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On ath birthday, Kohli achi 
KDLKATA, NOV S (FT)) 

1 Kohli gave his fan o 
\ 7 fect birthday treat when he Fe y 

lly ary on 101 facing | 

Ir came off 115 balls with 
that summed 
hard fr the milestone 

1 Kalb, wh hexten 

non nnings Tendulkar 
sight up his 401, OD century In 

South Africa in the World Cup here 1, kissed his © 
an Sunday salined the cried giving 
A frenzied responce. South Afri ovation with their smartph 

r and the Kohli's missing guns lighting up the atmos 
Sachin Tendullar's record The century seemed a 

equalling 4th CID tom tec inthree time when Kahl crunch 
nnings made an ideal setting tothe through in the previo 
match an Kohls 33th birthday 10 race 
The Indian run-machine. who got Rarring ke Maharaj i 
om for O5 and BR ageing 

appoint the ecastic Bden full house different looking Fden 
giving a perfict icing on the cake to became Slower as the game pro 

are the historic century on a dis gressed and aided spin 
fica Eden track There war more setback for the pitch on 8 hary overcast evening 
The monkey was 

n the 49th over 
pushed Kay 
and followed 11 up with hi 
quiet celebration nowadays 

New 
Zealand and Sri Lanka, did not dis 

finally off hie back 

hen Kohl gently 
Rabada for & single 

nsual 

hie full quota at a et 
howler could 

Marco Janse 

Unlike any orhe 

Frustration grows 
and adds but 
belief not shaken: 
Buttler 
PTI 8 AHMEDABAD 

Cyan Jos Buther said 
England's dismal World 

Cup campaign and his own 
baring failure bas been frus- 
traning but insisted that it 
hasn't shaken his belief in 
either himself or the vam. 
England's World Cup 

defence officially ended afier 
they went down by 33 runs to 
arch rivals Australia on 
Saturdsy 

they bave played In the tour- 
nament so far 
=] wouldn't say the belief 
shaken, more just the frustra- 

these are top 
players,” Bunller said after 
defear to Australia 

the 

game 

here havin, 

sake your belief. 

played a lot of cricket in India 
and played a lot of IPL crick- 
e1 here so it's not as If I don't 
know the conditions or the 
rounds yes you know and as 
say 2s 3 captain you want to 

lead fom <he from. So ofall 
the things that have happened 
on this trip, Id 
form has been my 
frustrats 
10 lead from the front as a cap- 
ain 
“With the top seven sides at 
the World Cup and hosts 
Pakistan set 10 qualify for the 
2025 Champions Trophy. 
England, who are the bottom 
of the table, are at the risk of 
missing out an the tourna 
ment. They need to win their 
remaining (wo games against 
Pakistan and Netherlands for 

10 fore 

1 evident as he tox 

aanding 
ne fash 

ho toneled 
etch, no othe 

an infect on An 
wicket that 

Preneas as pacer Lung Ngidi limped 
f and was unshle to complete his 

n also looked way 
3 and leaked eight In extras 

day, the dry Eden 

Toll 

1 this 

Sffered vicious turn and South Africa 
were quick 10 bring on their ace gin 
niet Maharaj right after the power 
play 
{dias turbo charged start by Rohit 

" 
was already h, 
Rabada's wicket 
and Mahara) pro 

Gill (2, 
Heft arm into remove 

That ball pis ped sa puch that i 

‘dream’ parity with Sachin 

2) 

Uncertainty looms over Lanka, 
Bangla clash due to air pollution 
PTI m NEW DELHI 

he notorious air pollution 
in the national capital has 

shrouded the World Cup clash 
between Sri Lanka and 

Bangladesh in doubt and it 
remains to be seen if the health 

the players takes precedence 
over the contest, here on 
Maonday 
A thick layer of taxic haze has 

enveloped the national capital 
once again, forcing the two 
teams to cancel their training at 
least once as Air Quality Index 
(AQ!) remains in the severe cat 
egory. “While Sri Lanka decid 

ed to stay indoors on Saturday, 
Bangladesh braved hazardous 
conditions 16 train last evening, 
wearing masks atthe Feroz 
Shah Kotla. The Tigers’ had 
cancelled their opening train 
ing session on Friday due to 
oor quality 
The AQI fs: ove 400-mark 

¢ of 500 since T Tuesday 
according to the Alr 

ps Early War ning System, 
it Is likely to remain ‘severe till 
Tuesday. 
“On Sunday morning, the AQ! 
stood at 457 according to 
Central Pollution Control 
Board (CPCB) 

oh 

“The International Cricket 
Council (ICC) has made It 
clear that a call on future of the 
match will be taken only on 
game day when the mateh offi 
clals assess the air quality on 
Monday. 
Article 2.8 of 1CC's playing 
conditions, says “If at any 
time the umpires together 
agree that the conditions of 
ground. weather or light, or 
any other circumstances 
are dangerous or unreason 
able, they shall immediately 
suspend play, or not allow 
lay to starl or lo recom- 

mence,” 

Most satisfying ODI | 
have played: Zampa 
PTI ® AHMEDABAD 

match-winning spell, a 
tellar fielding displ lay and 

avital contribution with the bat 
against arch-rivals England 
made for the “most satisfying" 
ODI for a spinner 
Adam Zam 
“The \egispimner smashed 29 
off 19 balls, featuring four hits 
to the boundary, and then 
returned with miserly figures of 
321 
“To add to that, Zampa took a 
stunning running catch to send 
David Willey back to the pavil- 
ion and com lete a perledt day 
“It's probably the most sal 
fying ODI Ive ever played to be 
honest,” Zampa, who was 
adjudged player of the match 
said after Australia's 33-run 
win over England on Saturday. 
“Batting innings, really satis- 
fying. Starky (Starc) and 1 

and things come off like that so 
it's a good feeling.” 
“His victims with the ball 
included Ben Stokes an 
Mocen All, who were threaten- 
ing to take the match away 
from Australia, and skipper Jos 
Butler. 

'd say tonight is as satisfying 
ast feels after an ODI in terms 
ofmy gover, Bowling main: 
he efties, Malan, Stokes, 

i, faye uality players. 
‘And ta sh backs knowlog that 

Virat a legend of 

ame, says 

ravid as Kohli 
ums 35 
PTI MKOLKATA 

ndia cricket team head coach 
Rahul Dravid described Viral 

Kohli, who fs celebrating his 
35th birthday on Sunday, as a 
fegend of theme and that his 
performance had set th 
rk for bis generation of ply 

Former India skipper Kohli has 
scripted countless records in the 

ort across formats and contin- 
ues to do so, including in the the 
ongoing World Cup 
“Speaking 10 ICC, Dravid sald, 
"Viral's a legend of the game, 
especially (in) this format of the 
game. | think all formats of the 
Same, but particularly this one 
50-over), | think his perfor- 
nance and the way he finishe 
ames The standard of his per- 
formance over the years has 
probably seta benchmark for his 

io of cel 
chandran 

Ashwin reckoned that Kohli 

against Maharaj, the South African 

Happy to take charge againat Shami 
Wahl bronght up hin (Ly off 7 batts 

iin sixth in elght inntmgs tn the 
in Mabiaray's bast oy 

wipper id the left arm spinser go 
aon stop at one en 
fut Kohli navigated the phase sell 
in an ntrlgoing battle againat World Cup 
Mahara). Shreyas played a ortaige while Opting to bat, skipper Rohit 
Tike Inada fooked (0 be the weak Sharma gave dia a blistering start 
Tile, but Kol guarded hin well in hefore South Afric ented the run 
an exceptional Test match lke Honw with ne wick Ty bry Rabacla 

llfnee and Mahraf 
The Dethiday May also survived a Ata venue where le has the ODI 

review for conpht behind on 3 orld record score of 264, Tohit 
when he pushed defensively at a da 24 ball 40 before 
anorter Tram Mahara], a5 the  Bavama's teerific catch at mid-off 
Prateas appealed far 4 caught halted his inning 

wed Tabada powerfully 
1 corvers, hut the South Africa 

ser held fiermly to the ball in front 
beliind 
The replays showed no spike on 
UlteaFdye, (in the only opportunity 
fir Mahara) Who made the most the 
conditions, but only to be restrained 
with figures of 10-0301 under 
sheer belli eof Kohli who scored 

16 ff 20 halls against him 

skip 
of his eyes. 

The Indian skipper quickly gor off 
he blocks after ops ling on duck off 
+ Lung! Nid] delivery that hit him 
igh on the thigh pod. 

Tat South Africa's second spinner But since then it was a one 
alted by Kogho enticed Gill to come forward and but Tabratz Stinmst could not make full fic for y 

an first over, then (tamed awny sharply to clip the use of the conditions unlike his Marco Ja 
Miced classical top of stumps, leaving the Indian Chepauk show, the Indian Lanky leftarm pucer Jansen, who v 

tn-form opener in utter disbelic duo outh Africa's main bowler in the 
Well-aware of Kohl's weakness While ed with powerplay, bowled a lot of freebie hl and Tyer pla 

respect agatnat Mahara, they were and was wayware 
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ART rs An fan 4B 1051 in Har 

ond (pica, Kn Do Co bowel ia G5 ET "No 10 
» "025 Mama 2777 

Maresh wa eh Appian) Mabendamam 
HLE0C0000059674 od 

ore Raman ah Ram Kumar, Sth 
pat Rasta, Vast Sunita 
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“The wick 
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T20 cricket an 

Buttler himself 

“Despite the abundance of tal- 3 shot at qualifying. spoke shalt wing 0 tae u Lent foc 20 fynsoff 10 overt fied | k [se] i ari atals ofthe on 

Find experience, the Yeah, absolutely by exactly | deep, with still staying fairly mylengih control vias 1 goo Jas played a huge role in chang. | | Ne. re 

England players have cut a that Row, the | positive, because we staff [tas ts been, twas 4 really sat | {ng the DNA of the thought uarantoral LogatHeirs| | in Breen, Aion 

sorry figure. One of the most Champions Jophy Is a tour. | up against New Zeala Isfying one tonight," Zampa | process in Indian cricket af i Wan | 
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